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"We would not trade the family togetherness that the reading 
of books has brought us." 

A mother offers an alternative to TV 

Wandering Thoughts Open Door to Satan 

WHAT A BLESSING TO BE "GOD'S BELOVED" I 

ANATHEMATIZING- this is serious business 

THE CHINESE CHURCH-GROWING IN THE MIDST OF 
SUFFERING . 
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Winston nnd Irene Allen, 

Spring Brook Drive, Box 10 
Eagle River, Alaska 99577 

Elaine Drittoll 

P. 0. 13ox 132, Livingstone, 
Zambia, Africa 

David Drown 

P.O. Box W-41, W aterfalls 
Salisbuxy, Rhodesia 

Arsenio and l>at Eniego 

San Jose, Occ. Mindoro 
Philippines 

George and Sophia Galanis 

10 Cludstonos Street 
Athens, 141, Greece 

Robert nnd Joy Garrett 

108 Malvern Road, Waterfalls 
Salisbury, Rhodesia 

Don nnd Delores Harris 
Dollie Garrett 

Arcadia Children's Home 
P.O. Box W-64, Waterfalls 
Salisbury, Rhodesia 

Thomas W. Hartle 

101 Millborough, Upper Mill St. 
Capo Town, Republic of South Africa 

Alvin and Georgia Hobby 

Box 638 
L ivingstone, Zambia, Africa 

Neon Laguisan 

New Tribes Mission. P.O. Box 1181 
Makati Commercial Center, 3117 
Makati, Rizal, Philippines 

Shichlro and Teruko Nakah ara 

25-9 Toyohara Cho 
Shizuoka City, Japan 422 

Mota and Yoriko Nomum 

P. 0 . Box 22, Chitose 
Tokyo 156, Japan 

Pong Har. Wing & 
Tsang r seung Leung 

Kowloon, Hong Kong 

J. C. nnd Joy<-'tl Shewmaker 

33 E uphorbia Drive 
Newton West 
Bulawayo, Hhodesia 

Rena Stewart-Brown 

Disa House, F lat 221 
70 Orange Street 
Cape Town 8001 
Hepuhlic of South Africa 

Alex and Uuth Wilson 

P.O. Box 2635, 
~luniln, Philippines 

In order for any roster to be useful, it should he both c·omplete and 
accurate. There may well he other names that should he added, or that 
w ill he e ntering the fleld Inter. Also, some of those uddresses may need 
more information to be complete. Kindly h elp us to make this roster useful. 

-MISSIONARY MESSENGER 

MISSIONARY OFFICE: 
Mrs. Ronald Kane 2614 Aintrec Way Louisville, Kentucky 40220 
Mrs. Dennis Allen 421 N. 26th Street Louisville, Kentucky 40212 
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Robert licit! is a minlstl'r in Louisville, Kentucky 

w. R. H. 

BEWARE OF THOSE "ANATHEMAS" 

J_lcc<•nlly I .heard a brothrr quote the apostle Paul's hvo-fold 
wammg found 111 the first chapter of the Calnlian letter, "If W(' , 

or :~n angel from heaven, pre:l<:h u:1to you any gospel other than that 
wluch W<' preached unto you, let him be aJ1athcma ("Accursed'' is 
the word used in the King Jnmes version) . The brother used this 
in discussing the dangrrs of the ''charismatic movement," and, having 
ll't go with "both harn·ls'' (verses 8 m1tl ~) of the flrst chapter) he 
rested his case and concluded his message. I am sure that he was 
not the first, nor will he be the last, lo usc these verses to combat 
teachings or practices which arc deemed to he in error. Ancl, to all 
of the hcan·rs who agrcc·cl with his position, tlwse words wero till' 
clincher. 

But it is unfair and unwise- if not a bit dishonest-to use a 
scriphm• where it dO<'s not apply. lf we• think tlwsc verses fll to 
corr<•ct (or suppress) evc·ry c.lodrinal controwrsy, we need again 
to study thr letter to the Galatians. Panl begins this pamgrnph 
by saying: "I marvel that you are so quick!~, n·moving from him 
that called you in the grace' of Christ 11nto a dill'c·rent go!-tl1CI, which 
is not anotlwr gospel only there nrc sornt• that trouhl(• you, :mel would 
pervert the gospel of Christ." 

Now if the charismatic brethren tdl me that I am not a saved 

l)(:rson bccn11se T haw not received the gift of tongues, then tlwy 
tave indl't·d cltang<•d the gosp<'l. That amounts lo adding tests 

of orthodOX)' that the apostles did not leach. Bul if they confide 
to me that they have heen blessed in tlwir pravt•r lime with a word 
of joy and consolation from the ITol~' Spirit, m/ ]1t'l'Sonal rclntionship 
to thu J ,ord is not gui usaic.l. 

_ Toticc that the anathemn that Paul pronounced, was not toward 
~.omc who held an a-mi lknnial \'ic•w, or used musical instrum<'nts 
in their public worship. or diffcr<'d in their form of partaking or 
the Lords Supper, or even those who were ou.l or order in their 
usc of tongues. His anathemas were rC'scrved for those who were 
purposely JWrverting the !);Ospel of Christ anc.l w~·rt• hcwitch!ng tht' 
Calath1ns so completely that th<'\' W(•rc voluntnnly cxchangtng the 
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grace of Cod for the law of the old covenant. 

Lest we too quickly think that one is perverting the gospel, we 
need to review Paul's ddinition of it, in 1 Cor. 15. He hrives us 
three parlo;: ( 1) that Christ died for our sins, according to the 
scriptures ( O.T. sciiptnrC's that foretold His death on a tree, and 
the purpose for which Ilis life would he offered up-as, for example 
Isa. 5.'3 and Psalm 22). Part ( 2) of the gospel is that He was 
bmied (which simply hut irn•futably proved Ilis actual death, thus 
removing any arguments in the future as to whether He had really 
died). Part ( 3) is the glorious record of llis resurrection, which 
has become not onlv a test of faith for believers, but is the bed rock 
upon which stands' the glorious hope of the church, that wt~ shall 
be raised up in like manner. Paul uses the rest of the 15th chapter 
to deal witli the various ramifications of this part of the gospel since 
the power that brought Ch•·ist forth from the grave is tl1e same 
that redeems tto; and will sup,lly ns <'ntran:.·:· into tlll' dl'rnal kingchm 
of our Lord and Savior. A I of this adds up to he the "evangel," 
the "good news of free salvation." This, according to the apostle 
Paul, is the gospel. In the 1.3th chapter of First Corinthians, I 
may disagree with a brother's understmuling of what is meant hy 
"that which is perfect." He may say that it means the New Testa 
mcnt canon-the list of books that were sathcrcd to compriSt! the 
New Testament. I, on the other hand, feel that it will he that time 
when we are raised in perfection and glory to meet our Lord and to 
live in His presence. But I cannot say that he is perverting the 
gospel, nor can he lay such a charge to me. Neither of us are re
verting to circumcision and the rest of the law. Neither are we doing 
det.1litc to the grac<~ of God, or basing our hope on works of Iight<•ous
ness which we do ourselves. 

Anathematizing is serious business. 

THE EVERLASTING ARMS 
"The eternal God is thy refuge, ami unclemeath arc the everlasting 
arms" (Deuteronomy 33:27). 
Above us arc the eyes that never slumber, 
That watch against whatever hurts or harms; 
Around us arc His mercies without number, 
And underneath the everlasting arms. 
Above us arc the hands that once were riven, 
That broke the spell of Satan's cunning charms; 
Around us are the pledges He has given, 
And underneath the everlasting anns. 
Above us are the fruits of His affection, 
The blessed hope that stills our dread alarms; 
Around us arc the wings of His protection, 
And underneath the everlasting arms. 
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,T1H.:k lll;tcs prcnclu-..s at the Autioch Church, Fraukfort, Ky. und teaches at the 
l'o rtland Christiuu School in J onisville. 

SENATOR ZOHINSKY is re tnming 
unspeul funds. The Nebraska Dem
ocntt says that tno many /Jcople in 
Washington fee l comfortab c spcnd
iu~ other people's money. I lo found 
that he had $313,01() in unspe nt olncc 
funds, so he is re turning it. These 
funds will revert to the trcasm y when 
tl1c cUI'l'lmt fiseal year ends. Some
nue said that it was just a drop In a 
bucket, to which the (and 1 really 
mcnn this) DISTI:\CUISiilll) sena
tor re plied: "I feel like onc~ drop in 
a hnckc l he lps." lie even went far
tlwr and said , "Smnctinws t\ hnek<"t 
t•nn gel flll cd if tmough dro\1S fall 
into it." And thut isn't alii T tis de
lightful senator abo refused to use 
$'130,278 authorized for hiring eom
millt>c• aick lie admits, tOC>, thnl his 
1 ight-fistc:l ~pend iug policies have 
t·ansed a stir amon~ some colleagues. 
I clou't find that difficult to believe 
f'itlwr. 

Jaok Blaes 

thr vidory of the Vietnamese JWOplc 
a~ "a vielory of the common struggle 
of the world's p(;Oplcs against im-

/
lcrialism." In tho process, Trinh 
, ittcr!r attacked the U!~itcd States, 

a<·t·usmg our country of wars of ag
gression." 

0 0 

Tl IE CARTEH ADMl1'.!1Sl'HA-
TlON got on the hnnd wagon tJu·ough 
its ahlc ambassador to the Uuitcd 
i'\ations, Andrew Young, as he rraised 
the new ''Socialist Jl.cpuhlic o Vict
naJn." ~lr. Young m:'lde it c:lonr that 
Victm1m's indcpcmloncc is mnrkcd 
from the day South Viehtnm wus con
quered hy the Communists. 

There is no such a thing as a "no 
win wnr." One side lost in Vietnmn, 
nne! the Communists won. Am! how 
many Americans holpccl it tC> luna 
out just that way! 

• 0 

~ lOST STATES HAVE VOICED 
0 0 npprm·al of citizens who wish tn \Jro-

VIETNA~I FLAC FLIES on the vide for the private education of t te ir 
1\mcricnn skyline. Delightfully rc- childn:n. Some s tatements from the 
portrd hy the Dail)' Wor)d (Commu- Kentucky constitution follow: ''nor 
nisi paper) "Tho lln,g of the Sncial~st shall any man. be com]Jellcd tn send 
Hepuhlic of \ ' io tmun !lew officially his child to any schoo to which Ill' 
cwt•r nn American sk)•line for the flrst may be conscientiously opposed ; nml 
ti111c. and Soviet Ambassador Ole~ UH; d vil rights, privileges or capaci
Tropnovsky viewed it with unahash- ties of no person shall he taken away, 
t•d · plc•asnru." The Soviet Amhassa- or in any wise diminislwd or enlar~ecl, 
dor then exprcssetl his pleasure in on account of his h('lid or <lislwlicf 
1 hcs<· worcls: ''A momentous ami, I of any re ligious tenet, dogma or tc>ru·h
would say, a movin~ event." 'The ing. No human authority sh nll, in 
Coming Storm edited by Dr. N. Bur- any case whatever, control or inter
nett ~lahrruder, comments: "Tho flying Cere with the rights of comcicncc." 
of tht• Communist flag of the llnnoi On Suptcmher I (J, ln77, several 
govc'l'lllllfll1t 011 American soil nt I he pnrents of child ron in the l larVI:st 
United Nations signifies in the eyes Bapti.~t Church SdHlOI, Owcnshoro, 
of the world a Communist vic;tory." KY received letters from pupil per-
Th!' deputy Prime 1-.linister of Viet- sonncl directors of the Davies or 0-
nnm, Nh'ltycn Duy Trinh, described wcmsboru School Districls thr<•ntcuilvr 
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them with legal J}roceedings if their 
children were not plaeed in an ae
credited school within 24 hours. Sim
ultaneous with this action other Chris
tian schools throughout the State 
not accredited by the department of 
education were asked for their rec
ords of pupils who were emolled for 
the current year. It was pointed out 
to the administrators of these schools 
that the State wa.~ setting in motion 
truancy action against the parents of 
these children. In connection with 
these events, Mr. Eugene Hilmes, min
ister of the Clays Mill Road Baptist 
Church and admini.~trator of their day 
school re,:eived a letter from the Fay
ette Board of Education demanding 
that ho cease operation and further 
threatening him and members of the 
(."Ongregution and the school with 
criminul prosecution. The basic 
charge in this case is (."Ontributing to 
the habitual truancy of a minor. I 
hope that you will sec the seriousness 
of this situation. It is not unlike what 
has happened in many other states. 
We must be much in prayer, and be 
willing to take appropriate uction. 
You have a representative in the 
State Legislature. Get to know him, 
and let him know you and your 
thoughl~ about these issues. Your 
children are at stake. 

yet Struck me down That requires my 
thankful devotion? Have no doubts
! run thankful. TI1ankful that I was 
coneeived in a hitter world That docs 
not rc(."Ognize me, And which I, in re
turn, 1\cflL~c to acknowledge. Du 
You recognize this earth? Do Yuu 
even remember which corner of the 
Universe Into which You tossed it? 
Immortal Creator! You create to des
troy. And You will follow Your em
pire into oblivion. l\lan need~ You 
for 11 crutch, But when You hnvc des
troyed him There will be no more 
need fur crutches, and no murc nct•d 
for You. Lord of dust and spaec
Ruler of a wasted vacuum! Wht'rc 
will Your disciples be then? And 
where will You be? Cultivating new 
followers In another universe? Or 
pretending to make That oft-rcpcalt"<l 
journey Through the maze You left 
Yourself trapped in? Amen? 111omas. 

Doesn't your heart go out to a 
heart su empty, dark, and so full of 
despair? l'ray for both our young 
and old people. 

0 0 0 0 

IT IS AGAINST ALL DECENCY, 
what is happening in Rhodesia und 
South Africa. British l''orcign Secre
tarv, David Owen says that Britain 
ancl America are "working hard" to 
overthrow the government in Hhodc
sia and replat-c it with a black one 
whieh will be Murxist. Owen ex
pressed regret that he is not able to 
overthrow the SmiU1 regime immedi
ately. The term "Black rule" is mis
lcaJing to say the least. There is 
little, if uny, mujurity rule in ull of 
Afriea. Just beeauso a government is 
headed by a black doesn't mean ma
jority mle. In Africa, what counts 
most is not a person's ral-e hut his 
trihe. Black rulers in Afriea repre
sent their tribe much more than they 
represent their race. Black tribes fight 
with each other more fiercely than 
did Amcriean Indian tribes. 

NOT ALL STATE SCHOOLS arc 
had. Nor arc all stnte school tollch~ 
ers bud. It is proving to be a system 
out of hand, and hastening unto mal
idous ends. The following is a poem 
which was written by a student at 
the University of Louisville, and was 
pussed out to high school pupils by 
an English teacher presumably to 
teuch difFerent feelings in poetry. 
Hail! God, Hiding in whatever hole 
You call Heaven. Where were You 
when I lost my soul? And why did 
You let me know depression? The 
price You place on loyalty Has cost 
me my tranquility. You are safe, 
though, You sent someone else to be Blueks will not get any of it, but 
nailed to a cross. But my death is tht Communists arc making big plans 
yet to c.-orne, And antieipation is heavy to get it all. What is that? Well 
in my heart. Why have You kept me South-West Africa promises to he on~ 
in darkness? Arc You afraid of me? of the world's major producers uf u
You deserted mel Or were You ever J"anium in twu years' time. If you 
with me? You demand my unrequited think that the United Stutes State 
faith That I not suffer Your dmnna- Deparbncnt doesn't know about that, 
tion, And yet what have You done think ugain. They just don't want 
for mo? Or is it that You have not }OU to know, so yuu won't be won-· 
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derin,:: if they arc stupid or just plain 
workin~ for the advantage of Marx
ism, as they have ht-'Cn doing, lo, these 
mnn y y~ars. 

Governor Meldrim Thompson of 
l'\ew Hampshire, Chairman of the 
1\ utional Conscrvati\'e Caucus, called 
1111 President Carter to remove U.N. 
J\mhn.~sador Youn)( before the open· 
ing of the U.N. session on September 
2. Well, you cnn see he didn't! Not
ing that the U.S. has more thnn 
enou,::h enemies at the U.N. already, 
Governor Thompson r.;>inte<l out in 
his leiter to Carter: 'Young is actu
ally representing the socialist and 
:'.lurxist nations of tl1c 'third world.' 

He's on their side, not ours. 
Think of the many rcmarb whkh 

Young has uttered since being U.S. 
Ambassador to the U.N. which pmvc 
what the distinj..ruishcd Governor 
points out. On the other hand Mr. 
Carter remove<! a hrillinnt Cener .11 
from his post in South Korea simply 
for sayin,:: that South Korea might he 
invnded if we withdraw our !mops 
fnun there. l 1erhups Mr. Young 
knows what side his hrcad i~ buttered 
on. 

0 

Thnnks for sending materials, and 
for kind words of ent-'Ouragement. 1 
need your prayers, and I thank you 
for them. ------------------

REPRINTS: 
THE UNIFYING, COMMON CAUSE 

E. L. Jorgenson - 1945 
(On Lord's (hay morning, fo'eh. 25, Brother Jorgenson used tho following 

preamble to his radio address. It contains a point and n principle of general 
interest.) 

\Vithin the circle of my voice just now, as it goes out from 
this station-at least, within what we may call the Louisville anm
therc are 30 or 40 simple, eamest worshipping groups that wear that 
bold, but honorable name of the New Testament, "Church of Christ." 

Because these groups arc independent, without any c:entral 
authority ( cxc<-1lt the Lord Jesus in heaven, and His Word and 
Spirit on earth )-because of this independence, there is likely to be 
a good deal of variation, in emphasis, tone, and spirit; and some
times even in the message. 

But there is one thing, one principle, which all have in common: 
all of them, according to their own light and teaching, have set out 
to try to duplicate in the modern world the faith, the hope, and 
the love, of original Christianity:: its life, its fruits, its spirit, and its 
attitude. 

Accordingly, you will find, I think, in these churches-at least 
in most of them-that the Lord Jesus Christ is central. His presence 
is joyfully recognized, through the Holy Spirit, in the assembly; 
Ilis blood and finished cross-work is rec<•iv<·d- as the only ground of 
hope and salvation; His boundless mercy-the ft·ee, unmerited grace 
of God-is magnified among them; and the Lord Jesus Himself 
as the living, personal Savior, is glorified as active in every real 
conversion. His return from heaven-the blessed hope of the Sec
ond Coming of Christ-is continually held before the eyes of believ
ers as the pole-star of the church-the great, moving, stirring, stimu
lating, sustaining hope of the New Testament. These great funda
mentals you will usually find in these churches-.at least in those that 
I know best. 



TRUTH IN THE HEAD AND IN THE HEART 
(Sent in by D. H. Friend - 1945 Word and Work) 

Some years ago, at a drawing-room function, one of England's 
leading actors was asked to recite for the pleasure of fellow guests. 
He consented, and asked if there was anything special that his 
audience would like to hear. Mter a mement's pause, an aged 
minister arose and said: "Could you, sir, recite to us the twenty
third J>salm?" 

A strange look passed over the great actor's face. He paused 
1 for a moment, and then said: "I can, and I will upon one condition, 

and that is that after I have recited it, you, my friend, will do the 
sum c. .. 

Impressively the great actor began the Psalm. His voice and 
his intonation wt~re perfect. He held his audience spellbound; and 
as he finished, a great hurst of applause broke from the guest-;. 
TI1en, as it died away, the aged minister arose and began to recite. 
His voice was not remarkal>le; his intonation was not faultless. 
When he had finished, no sound of applause broke the silence, but 
there was not a dry eye in the room, and many heads and hearts 
were bowed in reverential awe. 

TI1e great actor rose to his feet again. His voice shook with 
llll(.'Ontrolf.'lhle emotion as he laid his hand upon the shoulder of the 
aged minister and said to the audience; "I reached your eyes and 
cars, my friends. This man has reached your hearts. The differ
en(.-e is just this: I know the twenty-third Psalm, but he knows the 
Shepherd." -Civic Bulletin. 

-----------------------------
How About Reading, Instead? 

by Huth Wood Wilson 

Much has been written latclv about the ham1ful effects of tde
vision, especially on children. -A recent Reader's Digest mticlc 
pointed out many dangers, and there was a very thorough and 
thought-provoking. article in the July-Aubrt.ast issue of The Christian 
Herald. I could hardly add to what has already been said, es
pecially as we have managed thus far to avoid getting our own TV 
(though not without plenty of pressure from our kido;!). But what 
I can do is to recommend to you our alternative-reading together 
as a family. Of course it's uot really a matter of either/or; fam· 
ilies with TV could also read together-hut do you know any that do? 

Seldom docs an evening go by that we do not follow our family 
Bible reading and pruyer with a chapter or two of a good book 
Usually I (or Alex, if he is home from Bible school) read for a 
while to the children (Steve, 15; Joy, 13; Danny, 9) while they make 
preparations for bed. 'We started this habit when Steve was very 
young. 
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. What have we read in all these years? Of course we read 
B1ble story books. Ours is Egcrmeier's, but Hurlburt's and several 
oth.ers arc ~Is? good. They provide valuable knowledge not only 
of Isolated mc1dents but also of how they fit together in God's over
all pl~u. 11teu devotional books like Little Visits With Gocl and 
Devotwns. fo~ the Children's llour arc interesting and make up-to
date apphcations, too. The Arch Books, published by Cont:ordia, 
1.nakc fascinating reading of individual Bible stories. I'll never 
forget Stephen's Jove, as a little boy, of two little "Ladybird Books" 
.S~ories abou~ Jesus the Friend and jesus the H~lper. They we rea~l 
mghtly, at Ius request, for what seemed to me hkc a very long time! 
N~w that th~ children arc older, we arc reading the Bible through, 
usmg the Goocl News Bible. We read short passages and talk 
about them. 

As fm· other books we've read, and would like to recommend 
to other families, I'll start at the present and go backwards. (Nat
urally, you should fit the books to the ages and understanding of 
your children.) We recently finished Cry, the Beloved Country, a 
moving story of life in South Africa today. Before that it was Uncle 
1'om's Cabin. Preceding that was \Vatership Down, an allegory 
with rabbits as the characters. During vacation from school we 
read Out of the Silent Planet, a science fiction novel by the Chris
tian writer, C. S. Lewis. 

Spl•akiug of Lewis, among our favorite books are the now fam
ous "Narnia Chronicles''-1'he Lion, 1'he Witch ancl the Wardrobe 
being the first of the seven in this series. These are really great 
for families with children of various ages because even small chil
dren can enjoy the exciting stories, while older children and adults 
will thrill to the sphitual applications in allegorical form. We have 
read this series twice with our children. 

Last year while Dad 'Wilson was here, we read 1'/w flo/Jbit, 
a fantasy by J. R. H. Tolkien. We haven't tried to tackle Tolkien's 
long bilogy? called "The I~ord of ~he Uings," but ~te~e. has read ~hem 
twice for lumselfl ( Fanuly readmg encourages md1v1dual reading.) 

Another series that we have enjoyt!d very much is Laura Ingalls 
Wilder's "Little House" books. Ovc1· the years we rend seven of 
her books twice, and Joy has read them to herself besides. I under
stand these are made famous now by the TV serial about Little House 
011 the Prairie. These hooks depict life on the American frontier 
dm·iug the 1800's, but, more importantly, they give a long, close look 
at an extraordinarily loving anil resourceful family. Tiley combine 
wholesome values and excitement in everyday life. 

Manv many othe1·s t.:ould he mentioned. Humorous books like 
Cheaper' i,y the Dozen, and Penrod. Mark Twain's books (The 
Prince. ancl the Pauper, and A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur's 
Court, as well as "Tom" and "Huck"). Animal fables like Wind 
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in the Willows. Dannv won a prize at school for writing a story 
in the same style as Black Beauty soon after we read it; he was a 
first grader. Standard classics like lleidi and Treasure Island, and 
Louisa Mac Ak'Ott's books, still keep their appeal. Mrs. Wiggs of the 
Cabbage Patch is funny, touching, aud about Louisvilll·! Tlw Lit· 
tle Shepherd of Kingdom Come shows the tensions and dilemmas 
that boiled over in Kentucky during the \Var hetwc<•n the States. 

Of course many hooks arc more directly "spiritual.'' The Span
ish Brothers is an outstanding historical novel. It tells a story of 
great :;piritual fortitude during the horrors of the Inquisition. The 
novel In His Steps (or "What \Vould Jesus Do?") presents a real 
challenge about practical Christian living. Missionary stories pro
duce interest ana prayer for Cod's worldwide harvest-field. Bi
ographies of outstanding Christians (The 1/iding Place, for ex
ample) show God at work in wonderful ways-He hasn't retired yet! 

In the U.S. you are blessed to have public libraries or church 
librmies where most of these books can be borrowed. \11/e have 
been able to borrow a few. But mostlv we have received them as 
gifto; or have invested in them oursd~cs (with money saved by 
not buying a TVI ). Having them ourselves means they arc around 
for re-reading whenever one of the children feels like it. And we 
have the joy of sharing them with others, too. 

We would not trade the family togetherness that the reading of 
these books has brought us. 111ey have stimulated much discussiou, 
and they have helped create a great love for reading. Thcr pro
vide a "fun" way to leam about history and also understand mort
about current events. They greatly expand one's vocabulary. They 
sh·etch our minds and sympathies, and can help fost~r wholesome 
attitudes. Some good books contain some violence and sex, hut in 
a more objective and thus less objectional way than TV ( hecansc 
these things penetrate more through the eye-gate). Even these 
references can be put to good advantage, hy providing parents with 
natural opportunities to discuss such matters from a Biblical vit•w
point. We think you'll he glad if your family develops the habit 
of reading together. 

----------------------
The Importance of Soul-Winning 

Larry Miles 

Why is soul-winning so important? Why is it so vital that 
we tell the lost of the free gift of salvation as offered through 
Jesus Christ? Here, and in rill cases concerning spiritual things, 
we want to go to the \Vord of God for our basis. I want to 
cite two pussagt~s conceming the commission that Jesus gave to 
the eleven Apostles just before ascending to be with the Father 
(this was after the suicide of Judas Iscariot and before the choosing 
of Matthias). Fit·st of all we have the account giwn by Matthew 
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ir~ Matthew 28:19-20, "Co therefore and make disciples of all 
the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and the 
Son and the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I 
comm1~ndcd )'~~u; an~l lo, I am with you always, even to the 
~·nd ol the agl' (NASV). In Mark 16:12-16, we read these wordo;: 
Ami he said to them, Go into all the world and preach the 

gospel to all creation. He who has believed and has been bap
tized shall be saved; but he who has disbelieved shall he cond<•mned" 
(NASV). 

I would like to go into a few reasons why we should be 
willing to do Christian service and tell the lost of the saving 
grace of 1'hc Lord Jesus Christ. 

1. CHRIST COMMANDS SOUL-WINNING 
In the scriptures above, Christ gives tl1e command to do 

Christian service. He tells tlwm and us to go out and preach 
the gospel. What is the Gospel? In 1 Corinthians 15:1-4, the 
Apostle Paul tells us that the gospel consists of the fact that 
Jesus died, was buried and rose again. Everywhere we go we 
arc to be a witness for the Lord Jesus Christ. In Acts 1:8 
the Apostles were giwn the command again to go all ovm· the 
world to preach. Did they? NO! They stayed in Jerusalem. In 
Acts 7, we read of the ministry and death of the deacon, Stephen. 
His d('ath (Acts i:60) and the persecution afterwards hy Saul 
(Acts 8:1-2) led to a partial fulfillment of Acts 1:8. In Acts 8:4 
we read these words: '"And everywhere they went they preached 
the word." 

The l"athct· in Heaven d<'sires us to obev His 'Word totallv. 
Christ said, "If ~·ou love me you will keep 'my commandments" 
(John 14:15). We must be willing to testifv to the fact that 
the Lord Jesus came to this sin-cursed worl<l to be born of a 
vir(rin. \VIw is this so impOI'tant? Because of tho sin of Adam 
ii1 /"'tEd('n, nian came under the condemnation of spiritual death 
(I Cor. 15:21-22). Only one who was perfect and without sin 
could fulfill the sacrifice that the Father <Iemanded fot· the trans
gr(•sion of Adam. You ask: Could not the Old Testament sacl'i
lichll system do this? ( Head Hebrews 9: 11-1 8 in connection ) . 
NO! Jesus did come to this sin-cursed world to bear the leprosy 
of sin upon the cruel cross of Calvary. Jesus died like :my other 
religious teacher on Mount Calvary (John 19:17-37). He was hmicd 
in the tomh of Joseph of Arimatlwa, hut unlike any man ewr 
living I Ie arose on the third day according to the Scripture 
( 1 Cor. 15:4). It is because of the resmrection that we can 
sav with the Apostle in 2 Timothy l: 12, "for I know whom I haw 
believed and I am convinced that He is ahle to guard what l 
have entrusted to Him until that day" (NASV). So we ought 
to have the desire to shan~ the everlasting gospel with all we 
come in contact with on the way down lift-'s road. 
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11. SOUT,-WINNTNG IS IN THE PTJA.N OF TilE AGES 
In 2 Peter :3:H \V(' read these words of the Apostle, "The 

Lord is not slow ahout Ilis promise, as some count slowness, 
hut is patient towards you, not wishing for any to perish hut 
for all to come to rqH'ntancc" ( NASV). This verse tells us that 
our Heavenly Father desires that all mankind he saved. We .know 
that all that is required is for a person to have faith in Jesus 
as the Messiah (:Mk. 16:1R), repent of his m· ht.'r sins (Lk. 24:47), 
and because of that faith he willing to he baptized into Christ 
for the remission of sins and to receh·c the Holy Spirit (Acts 2:3S). 
It is so easv to hec:ome a Christian. But we know that many will 
not take that first step towards the Lord of Glory. Although 
the Father desires that all be saved and has provided the means 
that all can be saved it still is a pt•rsonal choice left to the 
individual. 

This verse in 2 Peter 3:9 also tells us that the Father in 
Heaven does not wish for anyone to spend an eternity in the 
Lake of Fire. Hell wus not created for man in the state in 
which God created man in Eden. But because of the sin of 
Adam, man cam<' under the condemnation of Homans 6:2:3. 

III. JESUS CIIRIS1' IS RETURNING SOON FOR HIS OWN, 
TilE CliURCH OF CIIRIST! 

I feel that it is om· Christian privilege to tell others of tho 
Good News. One of the most, if not the most important reason 
for soul-winning today, is that Jesus Christ is coming back. Oh, 
but you ask: How can we know that He is really returning in 
person for llis Church? Most important, we have the words of 
]<'sus, Himself, the testimony of angels, and the testimony of 
the inspired writers. In Jolm 14:1-4, Jesus says that He is truly 
coming back for His Church. In Acts 1: 11, tht? angels told the 
Apostles that "this same Jesus'' would come again. All through 
the Epistlt~s we read of tho return of the L<)J'd Jesus Christ for 
Jlis own. If you want a good example, we ask you to consider 
tho words of the Apostle Paul in 1 Thessalonians 4:13-18. 

\Ve must possess in our souls the hope of the imminent 
return of the Lord Jesus. If we arc looking for and expecting 
the return of the Blessed Hope (Titus 2:1:3), we will, according 
to the Word, receive the crown of righteousness (2 Timothy 4:6-8). 
Yes, Jesus is rchtming and many are not saved. As Bro. Cecil 
'fodd says at the close of his ··nevival Fin•s" broadcast, we must 
"take the whole gospd to the whole worlll before Jesus coml·s." 

In Romans 1: 16 Paul savs that tlw Cos pel is for all. In 
the hymnal Great Songs of the Church, tlu words of number 1 in 
nrn: 

Of One the T ,ord has made the ract' 
Through one has come the fall 
\Vhcre siu has gone must go Jlis graC'e 
The Gospd is for all. 
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THOUGHTS FROM ROMANS 
Ernest E. Lyon 

GOD'S BELOVED 
Paul uses fi ve e-.;prcssions to let us know to whom he ori

ginally wrote the lf•lter WC' ca ll "Romans." He first identified Lhrm 
as am~ng those who had responded to the gospel by the obedi
ence of fitith. He nex t identifies them as "called as Jesus Christ's," 
among those whom Cod called as p<Ht of that great group given 
to the Lord. The third dt~~ibrnation as "all that are in Romt.'' 
establishes their enrthly location, hut the fourth nnd fifth show 
their heavenly call: ''beloved of God'' nnd "called as saints." 

Cod loves the world, even ns Tie loved it (all mankind) and 
~:we• His only hegotlcn Son to provicl<• the escape from ctc•mal 
d<•ath and give cntranec into e ternal life for a ll who would belicw. 
Yes, Cod loves tho world, but H is saints ( [lis separated onrs) 
arc• His beloved. That is easv to understand if we illnsb·ate from 
human life. I love my neighbors, hut my wife and children 
an• Ill) ' bclov<•d; lllcre is a tic, a oneness hctwt·rn us that cannot 
he l>t•twcen my neighbors and me, even though I love tlwm 
nnd desire Cod's ric),est blessing for every one of them. 

H yon arc a Christian nnd have never had tlu· wondcrfull)• 
rich ancl satisfying [C'<> Iing of thinking of yourself as OtiC cspcciall)• 
clost' to God, please stop right now and meditate on this imnwd i
atrk. Do not miss that blessing for one more minute-not <•vc·n 
lo nnish this nrticle Clrstl 

In chapter si-.; of this tru ly remarkable lc th'r to the Homans, 
tlw Apostk· Paul sel<; forth the fact that we arc idt'ntifiE'd with 
Christ, baptized into ITim, baptized into H is death, sharing also 
II is huri:tl and H is l't•surrcclion, as w<·ll as I Tis being now dt'nd 
to sin and alive unto Cod. T his is a part of t he New Testament's 
sl'tting forth of tbc fact th;tt Christ told His apostles in the upp<:r 
room on the night of 1 fi s betrayal, as set forth in John . 1S
t hal llc dwells in us and Wl' in l:lim, and that if wt• ahidt· in 
H im the richest of blc:ssings will come. The opposite, that aparl 
from Him we can do not a little but absolutely nothing in Cod's 
C')'<'S, is also stated for our admonition. I will rch•rn to this 
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subject if we reach chapter six, but I would like now to state 
a firm conviction of mine-every blessing that is given for us in 
tJu.:: New T(.-stamcnt is either b(.'Causc He dwells in us or because 
\Ve dwell in Him. 

In closing these short remarks, may I ask you n~aiu to t hiu k 
of yourself, il you arc a Christian, as the beloved ot Cod. John 
called himself " the disciple whom Jesus loved." I don't believe 
that John was saying that he wns the only disci.ple that Jeslts 
loved nor even tJ1at Jesus loved him more thnn He loved tho 
others. He was simply taking for himself that privilege that all 
o.f us have for ourselves-basking in the wonderful love of Jesus. 
Healize He loves you and return that love with all yom h eart, 
and with all your strength, and with a ll your soul aud mind. 
Then you can know real joy. 

The Christian Mind-

A Battlefield 

Dennis L. Alleu 

For though we walk in the flesh, we do not war according tn the 
Oesh (for the weapons of our warfare arc not of the flesh, hut mighty 
beforo Cod to the casting down of strongholds), casting down imngi
nntions, nnd every high thing that is exalted against the Jmuwlcdgo 
of Cod, and bringing every thought into capti1•ity to the obedience 
of Ghrist (2 Gor. 10:3-5). 

Pau l, by the H oly Spi ri t, picturt·s the mind in this passage 
as H battle fie ld where Satan and evil spirits contc•nd agniust 
t be b·uth. Wars arc fought to capture definite objectives. Man's 
will ancl spirit a rc like a citadel which Satan wish(:'.s to captt1n·. 
The open fie ld whort: bhc battle is waged is the miml. Pnul 
likely would havo had opportunity •to sec the Roman armies 
casting down strongholds of: the enemy. High battlements, seem
ingly impregnable would fall b efore the ceaseless battc1ing of 
Ceasar's am1ies. 

To know the background antl seriousness of t his battle wu 
need to go back to the fall of man. When Satan tempted Eve 
in the garden he struck at her most vulnerable . spot. He did 
not attack her will or her devoti011 to God. Hather t he attack 
came tJuough tho mind. Although Eve was sin less, yet she J'e· 
ceived Satan's suggested thought. Every temptation i'> presented 
to the mincl. After man fell and was separated from God, his 
mind became darkened . "Ami even if our Gospel is veiled, it is 
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ve.iled in them that perish: in whom the god of this world hath 
blmdcd the minds of. the unbeljeving, ~at the light of the gospel 
of the glory of ~hnst, who 1s the tmagc of God, shoulil not 
lh~wn upon tht·~ (2 Cor. 4:3,. 4) .. The unregenemte mind is 
ahcn:1ted from God .and at ennuty wtth Him (Col. 1:21). It is 
a mmd not only ahenated, hut one that cannot possibly please 
God (Rom. 8:7, 8). It is a mind that is centewd on catering to 
the lusts of the flesh ( Eph. 2:3). How much of this world's 
philosophy, reasoning, knowledge, and even scitmcc originate from 
the powers of darkness we little realize. He has free course to 
their minds and Paul indicates that he leads them about as he 
wishes ( Eph. 2:2). These strongholds exalted against the knowl
l'~lgc of God in man's mind were put tlwrc by the crafty working 
of the enemy, yet man in his darkened state is totally oblivious 
of the fact. 

No wonder God must grant repentance unto life. In the 
new hirth a tremendous change takes place. The spirit, which 
was once dead in the sense that all communication with God 
was severed, is now quickened by the indwelling of His Spirit. 
Wlu•n this happens, the light hegins to dawn on the mind wllich 
was once hlinoed and darkened. "Seeing it is God, that said, 
Light shall shine out of darkness, who shined in our hearts, to 
give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face 
of Jesus Christ" (2 Cor 4:6). But even in regeneration the mind 
is nut inuncdiatcly and totally liberated. The mind which Satan 
has used so long he will not give up without a struggle. Habits 
of thought, cherished ideas cling as pockets of resistance in the 
mind until dislodg<!d. These imaginations and thoughts must be 
brought into captivity to the obedience of Christ. After the Homan 
legions had stom1cd a stronghold of the enemy, Paul had no 
doubt seen them lead the captives awav. So he envisions the 
hattie of the mind. Warring by the Spirit in the power which 
lie supplies, we may batter down the strongholds the enemy has 
built up in our minds, and take every opposing, rebellious thought 
captive. We must not allow any troublesome pockets of resistance 
to r~·~naiu. c.od's thoug~1ts arc not our thou~hts. It will take 
hunuhly of nund to subject our thoughts to Hun. 

The danger for Christians is highlighted in 2 Corinthians 11 :3. 
"But I fear, ' lest by any means, as the serpent beguiled Eve in 
his craftiness, your minds should be cormpted from the simplicity 
and purity that is toward Christ." It was a very real danger the 
Corinthian Christians faced and we as well. They had been 
espoused to Christ but it was an ev~1· p~·esent danger ~hat Satan 
would find a means to corrupt thmr nund~. Satan still attacks 
us in our thoughts just as he did Eve. \Vandcring thoughts, 
impure thoughts: confused ideas, self -pity, imaginations-all give 
opportunity to the enemy. No wonder Paul urges upon the Homan 
Christians, "And be not fashioned according to this world, but 
he transformed by the rcncwinp; of yom mind, that ye may 
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prove what is the good, and acceptable and pcl'fl->ct will of God." 

The Lord's goal, then, is nothing less than a renewed mind. 
Sec Paul's exhortation to the Ephesian brethren. The new man 
is put on as we have a renewed mind. "As a man thinkcth in 
his heart, so is he." How can one be a new man with the same 
old thought patterns? A renewed mind is a mind under the 
control oi the Spirit: "For they that arc after the flesh, etc." 
''Fm· the mind of the flesh is death; but the mimi of tlw Spirit 
is life and peace" (Rom. 8:5, 6). 

We each one need to ask ourselves, \Vho controls my mind? 
I? Then why can't I control it now? How often do we hear people 
say, "But I just can't keep fwm wonying."? Who is keeping you? 
The Lord has promised to throw a guard around our hearts and 
thought-; in Christ Jesus (Phil. 4:6, 7). "I can't think." "I feel so 
confused." Again is it not the work of the enemy? When thoughts 
arise unbidden to distress us, where do they come from? Satan put 
thoughts into Peter's mind (l\latt. 16:2:3). He can also block 
thoughts he does not like or snatch them from the mind. ( .Mt. 13:19). 

But there is a limit even here to what Satan can do. Man's 
mind is his own domain. Without his pennission Satan would 
be powerless to usc it. We can stop his onslaught by exerci'>ing 
our will. Thoughts can he brought into captivity. 

How docs Satan gain entmncc into oul' minds? 

1. All sins furnish territory to the enemy. Satan put it into 
the heart of Judas to betray Jesus, hut Judas had been taking 
money from the money bag all along. This harbored sin gave 
Satan the opportunity he was seeking. 

2. Unrenewed portions of our mind give ground to the enemy
thought'> that have not yet been brought into captivity, vain rea .. 
sonings that we have not yielded to His control. 

3. Through minds that arc not grounded and established in 
the tmth. Such are easily carried about by every wind of doctrine, 
in craftiness after the wiles of error ( Eph. 4:14). Such minds 
easily accept the suggestions of the evil one unawares. 

4. Through a blank mind. "An idle mind io; the devil's work
shop" is not scripture, but the truth expressed there is illustrated 
in David's experience (2 Sam. 11) and doubtless in each of our 
own. For this reason it is important that the word of Christ 
dwell in us richly (Col. 3:16). \Ve cannot exercise ourselves unto 
godliness without the vigorous use of our minds. 

5. Through a passive mind. There is a difference between a 
blank mind and a passive mimi. A passive mind is expecting 
some outo;idc influence to work on it and is viltually extending 
an invitation. The evil spiiit who found the heart of the man 
from whom he had gone out swept and garnished and empty, 
rchtmed with seven other spirilo; more evil than himself (Luke 
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11:24-26). A passive mind is most advantageous to evil spirits. 
The Holy Spirit does not fill the mind that is sim1)ly passive but 
one that is in the full mccrcise of its faculties under the <:ontrol 
of Christ (Eph. 5:15-19). 

Peter uses a graphic figure of spet-'Ch to exhort us, "Gird 
up the loins of your mind." Tllis was obviously taken from his 
fonner experience as a fisherman. Tighten your belt, gather ttl) 
the loose ends of your robe to free your legs for running throug 1 
the surf, for tugging at the oars, for struggling against the tide. 
Don't let your thoughts trail in all the mire and confusion around 
you. "Whatsoever tl1ings are honorable, whatsoever things are just, 
whatso<:ver things nrc pure, whatsoever things arc lovely, what
soever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if 
there be any praise, think on these things." Concentrate your 
thought; direct it the way you want to go. Why? Because we 
arc Christians and have such a glorious hore. God has given us 
a sound mind-a renewed mind if we have laid hold of His resources, 
and He wants us to usc it. Christians above all others ought to 
be able to think straight. There are knotty issues that need to 
lw graprled with. Bible studx should not just skim the surface 
hut should be challenging, prodding us to think. Samuel Zovemer 
said, "Tllink what those earlx Christians must have been to read 
and appreciate Ephesians anil Romans on a hot Sunday morning, 
crowded with babies and Jlies in an upper room!" Our day is 
not one given to thoughtful study. We want rather to be amused 
or spoon fed. Some one has said that many churches are like 
the elder son saying, "Give us n kid that we may make merry 
with our friends." 

Slovenliness in thought is far more prevalent than slovenliness 
of dress, but it is seldom rebuked. It is so easy for us to repeat 
cliches without thinking them through. It is a great advantage 
to have a goodly heritage if we do not misuse it, but if we 
are to have convictions we must think things through for Olll'· 

st'lvcs. Cults find adhcrants beC'ause people don't think for them
selves. Because their minds are not grounded in the truth they 
are blown about by every wind of docb·inc. 

Hcmember Jesus Christ and you will think. "In Him are 
all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge hidden" (Col. 2:3). 
TI1e fear of God is only the beginning of knowledge. Faith kindles 
the fires of thought. There is still much land to be possessed. 
Such thinldng has deep and abiding rewards. 'We have an anchor 
of hope sure and steadfast. Such a mind will not · easily be 
moved. "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is 
stayed on thee" (I sa. 26:3). 

How is it in your thought life? This is where your battles 
arc won and lost. 
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Carl Kitzmiller 

In Hebrews 5 the writer rebukes Christinns for being able to tnko milk 
only. In 1 Peter 2:2 he says to '1ong for the spiritual milk." llow are 
these two statements to bo reconciled? 

Likely there are at loast two thiugs to consider as wo look 
at these two statements. First, there is the status of those to 
whom the statements were made, and, secondly, there are often
times in scriptme (as in our use of language in other ways) 
different slu:tdcs of meaning attached to the same word or to 
the l!~me figure of speech. 

In Hebrews, those addressed had beeu Christians for nn ex
teudcd period of time. This time element is specifically mentioned 
in Hebrews 5:12. Tho writer docs not give it in months or 
years, but he says that they have had long enough that they 
should be sufficiently prepared to be teachers of others. He iden
tifies teachers as those who have reached enough maturity to have 
eaten solid food, that is, the h·uths which arc beyond the rudiments. 
Just as the baby moves from milk to solid food, so the Christian 
is to grow in his understandiJ1g of the word of God, moving on 
from the simple, fundanw ntal truths to the deeper, harder-to-under
stand things. 

ln Peter's epistles th<-'re is some evidence that his readers 
were not as far along in what was expected of them. They are 
addressed as "newborn babes" ( 1 Peter 2:2) and are admonished 
to grow. In his second epistle he mentions that Paul had written 
some things hard to be understood (2 Peter 3:15-16). This seems 
to indicate that these Christians were not yet able to understand 
these more diffiCI.tlt things. Then the second letter ends with 
further admonition to g1:ow. 

Cod deals with us according to our need. For example, in
structions concerning salvation are not the same to the H ebrews, 
with n background in the O.T. scriptures, as to the idolators 
of Athens. This does not mcnn cliffcrcut teaching as to what is 
eventually tauP"ht but refers to the starting point. Unbelievers 
need to be told to belic~ve, but believers need to be told how that 
faith is to express itself. Likewise, the new Christian needs to 
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be urged to grow by feeding 61·st of all on the basic things, thus 
laying a goocf foundation for later development. But the Christian 
who through carnality (cf. 1 Corinthians 3:1-3), or la:tiness, or 
'~hatcver, fails to usc his time and opportunity for growth needs 
to be rebuked for his failure. 

It seems to n:'e there is also a different shade of meaning in 
the figure used m the two passages. In Hebrews, there is a 
contmst between milk and meat. Both am nomishment, hut the 
purpose is to distinguish between the simple things and the 
more difficult things. The context in 1 Peter seems to suggest 
that "milk" is used in the sense of nourishment, without any 
special attempt to distinbruish. Inasmuch as many of those addn·ssed 
needed the simple things, it would not have made sense to have 
used "meat" in the passage. Peter's admonition is really to all 
Christians, urging them to keep on feeding on and growing in 
the word of God, and thet·c is no intent to say to mature Christinns, 
"You arc limited to milk." 

This points up a common problem in interpreting the word. 
Because a word or figure of speech is used in one, or even in 
several, pa.o;sages with one meaning does not mean that it cannot 
he used in another way as well. \\lords themselves may have 
several meanings, and when they arc used figuratively they may 
also have several meanings. A simplistic, meehanical approach to 
cithc1· tmnslation or intm1>rctntion docs not suffice. 

The word "grace" io; a good example. We are saved by 
grace-that's God's unmerited fuvor. But Paul also writes the Cor
inthians to abound in the grace of giving (2 Corinthians 8:7). 
It is the same word, but there io; clearlr a different shade of 
meaning. \Ve have to avoid a mechanica outlook that docs not 
make tlte subtle, or sometimes not-so-subtle, differences that arc 
suggested by the c:ontext. 

There are some brethren who delight in using arguments in 
the form of syllogisms (that i<>, major premise, a minor premise, 
and a c:onclusion). And while there certainly has to he a place 
for logic and reasoning with n-spect to the word of God, this 
particulm· fonn tend'> to ignore some shades of meaning often 
given to words or tends to ignore the particular setting in which 
they are found. Without being aware of it, these may f011mtlate 
premises that nrc just slightly off the mark and reach a con
clusion that is very far from tl1e tmth. To use the example above 
alluded to, we could say: (1) We nrc saved by grace; (2)the 
same Greek word for grace appears in 2 Corinthians 8:7 where 
Paul speaks of giving; ( 3) therefore, we arc saved by giving. The 
example is far-fetched and ridiculous, but it illustrates how high
sounding and tme statements may be wrongly used. 

It would be a mistake to suppose that Peter was advocating 
that all Christians should feed only on the simple things. There 
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comes a time when we should have achieved maturity and thus 
can handle the spiritual nourishment that goes with maturity. 

Would you comment on lho mnllcr of Pnul"s "judgment" in 1 Corinthian.~ 7? 
Arc tho things which he mentions a pari of the inspired word? 

It is evident that not every word or action of an apostle was 
inspired. Peter behaved very badly at Antioch and was rebuked 
for it (Galatians 3:llff). He was wrong. Nevertheless, the Bible 
is who11,>.: inspired. A purtia11}' inspired Bible does not make atl}' 
sense. fhat leaves us with the job of sorting out what is and 
what is not inspired, and docs not brivc us any equipment for 
doing the job. Human r<.>ason is not able to do this kind of 
s01ting. Everyone would be arriving at all different kinds of con
clusions. Without delving further into the matter of inspiration, 
we \viii just begin with the assertion that every word of every 
book of the New Testament (as well as the Old) is inspired. 

11mt means that I>aul's words to the Corinthians are all 
inspired and authoritative. As an apostle he possessed the authority 
to teach what Christ wanted revealed and taught. The epistles 
he wrote were fur the specific purpose of teaclling tlte Will of 
Cod. The Holy Spirit b'llidcd him in what was written so that 
he was writing tl1e word of God and not mere human opinions. 
I do not believe we can except any portion of his writings from 
inspiration. 

Now much of what Paul taught was based on specific teaching 
of tltc Lord Jesus, either in His earthly life or as had been revealed 
hy the revelations that had <-'Ome to Paul. He had no need to 
appeal to an}' otltcr <-'<>nfirming eviden<.'C; he had a specific word 
from the Lord. However, the first Corinthian letter was a response 
to questions asked of him. Many of these questions could be 
answered witl1 specific words from tl1e Lord. In a few cases 
it would appear that the Lord had not given words specifioall}' 
directed to the problem at hand and Paul's teaching was based 
on an application of known principles to the new situation. 

Today we might ask a Bible question of a good, spiritual 
man who is well-read in the Bible. There may be somctliing in 
the Bible that is very sp<.-cific and to the point, and he can 
answer with a "Thus saith the Lord." But tliere are also ques
·tions asked which have no specific statement in tlte Bible witl1 
which we can answer them. In dealing \vith this kind of question, 
the afore-memtioned man may give his judgment based on the 

l>rinciplcs and examples of the Bible. While we wtderstand that 
1e is not inspired, we may value tl1at judgment very highly because 
of his understanding of the things of God. It seems to me that 
Paul docs this very thing in 1 Corinthians 7 \vith the exception 
that he does it as an inspired man. There is no reason to believe 
that the Spirit in inspit·ing him to write the specific things which 
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the Lord had commanded was not also at work in his nuder
standing of the applied principles and examples. Without specific 
revelation he baa no commandment of tlie Lord, but he did 
express his inspired judS!Jlent, and that judgment given in the 
epistle became a command in a sense (Note 1 Corinthians 14:37). 

113 N. 6th St., Oakdale, La. 71463 

Suffering In China For Christ 
David Adeney 

Another view of China comes from one who himscJ£ had suffered 
and has seen many of his family members in prison. But he does 
not complain about conditions in China. His one concern is for 
the Church and he is fuJI of praise because of what God is doing 
through the witness of Christians who are faithfully maintaining 
their witness in the midst of great difficulties. In his particular area 
the Church is growing and be feels that the spiritual fruit is the 
result of faithfulness in the midst of great suliering during past 
years. Many yow1g people nrc s<..-eking Christ and quite a large 
number in this area have been baptized. He sees Chinn as a place 
where there is a living church and where the Spirit of God is might
ily at work in the lives of men and women. Even though some of 
his own family members nrc in prison or labour camp, he rejoices 
because of the evidence of courageous witness accompanied by the 
manifestation of the power of the Holy Spirit. In spite of the fact 
that leaders are quite often arrested and sometimes meetings broken 
up, still large numbers would often meet together secretly. In one 
such meeting after an unusual consciousness of the presence of the 
love of Christ and the convicting power of the Spirit five men got 
up and said that they had been sent to make arrests but what they 
had seen and heard had so impressed them that they felt they must 
themselves believe. They then responded to the cnJl to kneel and 
confess their sins and express their faith in Christ. 

Through his eyes I saw a church with no church buildings, with 
no regular times of services, with no paid workers, with very few 
scriptures but a living and caring fellowship which was revealing 
the 1ove of Christ. 

In areas where groups of Christians meet in homes the few 
Bibles thnt have survived the cultural Hovo]ution arc carefully 
guarded. One Christian told of meetings for Bible study where 
the leader would not bring a Bible \vith him as if the meeting was 
interrupted by the authorities the Bible might be lost. He would, 
however, copy out the passage to be shadie-d making carbon copies 
for as many as possible. Tliese would be kept by those attending 
the meeting so that over a period of time they would have the text 
of the booiC being studied. 

-from an article in ASIAN CHALLENGE, Autumn, 1977. 
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Bible Exposition -- MaHhew 
S. Lewis Johnson, Jr. 

THE SCIENCE OF HYPOCRISY, 
AND CHRIST'S THUNDEROUS WRATH AGAINST IT 

Matthew 23:13-36 

Tnt roduction 
"Tllis passage," Campbell Morgan said, "contains the most ter

rible words which ever tell from the lips of the King." With this 
we cannot disagree. The seven woes are like seven thunders hurled 
against the religious ml<·rs. "They are scathing exposures," Maclaren 
wrote, '1mt, as the very word implies, full of sorrow as weU 
as severity. Tl1ey are not demmciations, but prophecies, warning 
that the end of such tempers must be mournful. The wailing 
of a loving, in6nite eompassion, rather than the accents of anger, 
sounds in them; and it alone is heard in the outburst of lamenting 
in whieh Christ's heart mns over, as in a passion of tears, at 
the dose. The blending of sternness and J?ity, each perfect, is 
the eharacteristic of this wonderful close of our Lord's appeals 
to His nation." 

In the 6fth chapter the Lord had pointed out, "For I say 
unto you, that except your righteousness shall exceed the right
eousness of the scribes and Pl\arisccs, ye shall in no case enter 
into the kingdom of heaven" (5:20). In these woes He is informing 
the list£'ners of their righteousness and detailing the ways in 
which it had fallen short. The righteousness that falls short is 
evidl·ntly one that makes great pretensions, but is hopelessly hypo
critical and barren of spiritual reality. 

The key thought of the section is centered in the concept 
of hypocrisy, the root of which occurs about seven times in tf1e 
section. Originally the word hypocrite referred to one who answers, 
being det·ivcd from the verb to answer. It came to be associated 
with the dialogue of the stage, and the noun came to be used 
of an actor, that is, one who was involved in dialogue on the 
stage, or one who play<'d a part. It is easy to sec how the 
meaning of 7Jretender, or di.ysembler, or hypocrite developed. Since 
aetors often us<'d masks, the word came to suggest one who wore 
a mask to hide his true feelings and thoughts, while putting on 
au outward show. Thus, to piny the hypocrite is to mask one's 
true thoughts and play the part of someone else. In the case 
of the Phmisc<•s they I?laycd the part of men meticulously ob
S<'rving the ml<'s and regulations of the Law of Moses, but inwardly 
their hearts were full of pride, envy, arrogance, and even murder. 
It is no wonder that the "rolling thunder of Christ's wrath" 
boomed over them. 

As we rend these scaring chargcs, our thoughts arc turned 
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to the parable of the Prodigal Son ( cf. Luke 15: 11-32). The pictnre 
of the hypocrites among the Pharisct-'S suggests the elder brother 
of the prodigal. It is u good thing that the prodigal met his 
father .first, for he would Iinve been tempted to go hack to the 
husks the swine ate, if he had met his brother first! 

How' necessary it is to inveigh against pride, uncharity, and 
the pious sins! Our Lord and the Scriptures make it plain that 
th<.>Se sins arc sins that deeply anger our soverign and holy Cod. 
The world's evaluation of sin is so often different from that of 
our Lord. The fleshly sins are thought to be the really evil 
sins, while the sins of the mind and spirit are often excused as 
simple weaknesses. That is not, however, the view of the Bihlt•. 
It is a sad fact that prodigals often have a difficult time getting 
into our churches and finding a home them, while the hypocritical 
elder brothers are elected to the hoards. But, let us h•m to the 
passage under consideration. 

I. THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE WOES 

We begin with just a brief word conceming the situation in 
which the woes were uttered. The L<ll'd Jesus is in the midst ,of 
His discourse concerning the scrilws and Pharisees ( cf. 23: l-12). 
He has spoken of their actions, their attitudes, and their aims 
in their actions. They made great professions, hut did not Jive 
up to them. They said and did not ( cf. v. 3). Further, their 
activities were done "to he seen of nwn" ( cf. v. 5). It was not 
a pretty picture. 

Then, in the latter part of the st•ction He• had given the 
disciples some important instmction, mging; them to I'('Jllemher tht~ 
lesson that the gt·eatest among His disciplecs is the servant. And 
He concluded with the proverbial saying, "Ami whosoever shall 
exalt himself shall be abased; and lw that shall humble himself 
shall be exalted" ( cf. vv. 11-12). 

The "but" of verse thirteen is intl•nd('(l to introduce the con
trast between the character outlined in the immediately preceding 
verses ( cf. vv. 8-12) and the charactm· of the sctihc•s and Pharis1•c•s 
He now describes in His woes upon them. Tlwsc are His final 
words to the nation, and they are words of lightning-likc• st•w•rity. 
It is saddening to hear them. 

II. THE CONDEMNATION HEFLECTED IN TI-m WOES 

Woes regarding Pharisaic 1"ecept.s ( 23: 13-22). While there ar<' 
only seven of the woes, one cannot help but notice the con
trast between them and the eight "hlessedo;" of the beatitudes. 
In the one we have the blessedness of tlw one who has come to 
trust in the Savior and the salvation He gives. In the woes all 
is different. "These seven Woes ;uc like thunder in their unan
_swcrable severity, and like lightning in their unsparing exposure. 
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They go din~ct to the mark, and they illuminate while they strike. 
And yet there is an undertone of sorrow, which makes itself 
heard when the storm io; over; and at the close (37-39) it is the 
sorrow that is heard alone." These wordo; of Alfred Plummer point 
out a necessary idea, and that is that the word woe contains both 
denunciation and deploration ( cf. Rev. 18: 10, 16, 19). 'There is 
the note of "alas!" in the "woe," which should not be overlooked. 
It is righteous anger, hut it is also the anger of a heart of affec· 
tion and pleading. 

( 1) The first woe might be called a woe of obstructionism 
( cf. v. 13). The unwillingness of the leaders has already been 
set forth in the parable of the two sons (cf. 21:30), but here 
they are accused of hindering those who are trying to enter in 
themselves. One of theil· methods in doing this is exhibited in 
John nino ( cf. vv. 22, 34), the method of excommunication from 
Judaism. One of the most serious dangers into which a teacher 
or a Christian may fall is the danger of erecting our own per
sonal prejudices into universal principles, or that of substituting 
our ideas for the truth of Cod. 

(2) The second wo<· is the woe of f>TOsclytism (cf. v. 15). 
Not only do the scribes and Pharisees hinder those who are seeking 
some tmth, thev also labor to gain men for their own errors. It 
is plain that their sin was the Tact that, instead of trying to win 
tlwm for Jehovah, they were in reality desirous of winning them 
for Pharisaism, their own special brand of error. 

The words "twofold more" suggest that they, instead of really 
doing sonwthing for m<'n who were pagans, were only grafting 
J<~wish vicx•s upon heathen vices. They added to the ignorance 
and sin of paganism the divisive, sectarian, nanow views of the 
scribes and Pharisees. I believe it was Erasmus who said, "Out 
of had heathens, they made worse Jews." 

The phrase "child of hell" refers to the nature of the indi
viduals involved. They are destined for Cehenna, or Hell, and 
their actions dt•monstratc that their nature is determined by the 
rebellious principles of those who shall find their destiny there 
and of him who ho,ws to SlX! them there, Satan himself. Tlwy 
arc children of Bel , of the regions below, not children hom 
from abovt', as the tnw children of Cod are (cf. John 3:3). 

·we have here a very suggestive illustration of the fact thnt 
sinc<~rity is not t'IH>ttgh. A man may he very sincere in his propa
gation of evil, and that type of since1ity will do him no good. 
Z<•al for that which is evil is evil, and that is an important thin~ 
fur those who sometime admire the zeal of such />eople as Jehovah s 
Witnesses to rt'alizc. It is not an admirable t 1ing to be zt•alous 
for that which is contrarv to the tmth of Cod. Speaking of the 
Jews, the gn•at ;1postlc \vrote to the Homans, "For I bear them 
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record that they have a zeal for God, BUT NOT ACCORDING 
TO KNOWLEDGE" (cf. Rom. 10:2). Such need to be saved 
from their sin nnd error ( cf. 10:1). 

(3} The third woe could be called a woe of sophism, in 
which is condemned the kind of hair-splitting reason that so 
characterized so much of late Judaism ( cf. vv. 16-22). In this 
woe the Lord Jesus deals with the science of evasion, a science 
that the scribes had developed to an astounding degree ( cf. 5:33-37). 
Barclay comments, "To the Jew an oath was absolutely binding, 
so long 0$ it was a bindina oath. Broadly speaking, a binding 
oath was an oath which de~nitely and without equivocation em
ployed the name of God; such an oath must be l<ept, no matter 
what the cost. An)' other oath might he legitimately broken. The 
idea was that, if God's name was actually used, then God was 
introduced as a J>nrtner into the tramaction, and to break the oath 
was, not only to break faith with men, hut to insult God." 

The distinctions that the Pharisees made were, of course, 
subversive of all morality. There arc not two kinds of truth, 
one which is important and to be followed, and another of less 
importance whicli may be followed or not. And not only WC'W 

the distinctions wrong in themselves. They were also had in prin
ciJ.>le. The temple, l:iecause of the presence of God within it, was 
holy and sanctified all within it. Therefore, it was wrong to think 
that one might break an oath by the temple, hut not one hy 
the ornaments and treasures of gold within the temple. All oaths 
were binding, although the best course was not to swear at all .. 

Woe regarding Pharisaic 1"ecel>ts lmcl 1mtctices ( 23:2.'3-24). 
This woe is somewhat trnnsitional to those that deal with the 
Pharisaic practices. It deals with the scribal scrupulosity in the 
application of the Law of Moses. The scntpulosity was not neces
sarily wrong in itself, but when combined with great laxity regarding 
th? broad principles of right and wrong,_ it hecanw a monstrous 
thmg ( cf. Dent. 14:22; Mic. 6:6-8). 

The mint, the dill, and the cummin wew herbs used in cooking 
primarily. A kitchen garden might have some of these plants. 
To tithe the production of such a small garden illustrates the 
attention of the scribes to the minutest details of the fulfillment 
of the law regarding tithing. That would not he so bad, but it 
was accompanied by a great neglect of justice, mc•·cy, and fidelity. 
It is this ti1at causes the Lord to blurt out, "Ye hlind guides, whn 
strain out a gnat, and swallow a camel" ( v. 24). 

The vivid i)]ustration of straining out (the AVs "nt" wm; 
ori~nally a misprint, which was perpehmted in editions fm· ccn
tunes) a gnat and swallowing a camel must have provoked laughter. 
Both of tbe animals, the gnat and the camel, were unclean cere
monially. So, the picture is of a man carefully straining out a 
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gnat by the use of some gauze to avoid swallowing something 
unclean and then contentedly swallowing an unclean camel. 

The contemporary applications of the principle are manifold, 
for we have many inconsistencies. For example, there is the gi
gantic one of fat Christians condemning others who frequent the 
theatre, or smoke cigarettes. There are the business men who 
arc careful in church attendance, but yet in their business they 
are unethical. There are those churches who arc more interested 
in the tithe of the church member than they arc in the accurate 
preaching of the gospel of Jesus Christ. Perhaps the supreme 
biblical illustration was the action of the chief priests who, when; 
Judas returned the thirty pieces of silver to them for the betrayal 
of the Lord Jesus, took the silver pieces and said, "It is not 
lawful to put them into the treasury, because it is the price of 
blood" (27:6)1 Murder is all right, but one must not defile the 
temple. 

Woes regarding Pharisaic practices (23:25-33). 

( 1) TI1e first of these woes might be called the woe of 
hypocritical ceremonialism ( vs. 25-26). TI1is practice, namely, that 
concerning the punctilious observance of the washing of vessels, 
was not a requirement of the Law of Moses. Thus, to meticu
lously observe these non-biblical regulations and neglect the plainest. 
moral obligations was still more culpable than the tithing of the 
herbs and the neglect of justice and mercy. 

The reference to the inside of the cup and plate and to 
their being filled with rapacity and lust would seem to say that 
the food und drink had been obtained by money obtained in 
an illegal way. 

The illustrations might seem grotesque to us, but they }JOint 
clcal'ly to the need of having a proper sense of relative values. 

( 2) 11lC second of this section of woes is that of hypocritical 
externalism (23:27-28). The woe has to do with the touching of 
a dead body. Anyone who touched a dead body became unclean 
( cf. Num. 19: 16). The roads of Palestine were crowded at the 
very moment He spoke this, for the people were making their 
way to Jerusalem to celebrate the Passover feast. It would have 
been particularly bnd for someone to touch a grave at that time 
and become unclean. So, to avoid this disaster of being barred 
from sharing in the feast, it was the Jewish practice to whitewash 
all wayside tombs, so that none of the pilgrims might acci
dentally come into contact with them. 

The purpose, then, of adoming the tombs with whitewash was 
to make them conspicuous so that thcv might be avoided. Thus 
if this is the thouglit, He would then be saying that the apparent 
holiness of the scribes is really a sign of corruption and a warning 
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to keep away from them. What a blow to their self-satisk::tionl 
They are corrupt themselves and corrupt others as well. "And 
h.o~ profou~dly true it i~,", Macl~ren says, "that the more punc
tlhously wlute the hypocnte s outstde, the more foul is he within, 
and the wider a bei·tl1 will all disceming people give him! The 
terrible force of the figure needs no dwelling upon. In Christ's 
<..'Stimate, such a soul was the very dwelling place of death; and 
foul odors and worms and <..'Orruption filled its sickening recesses." 

( 3) The third of the woes is that of hypocritical veneration 
(23:29-33). The Lord accuses the scribes and Pharisees of honoring 
dead prophets and, at the same time, scheming to crucify the 
living Great Pro£het (d. John 13:27)1 One is reminded of the 
Latin proverb, 'It is petmitt(.'<l that he be divine, while he is 
not living!" 

In this woe, just as in the woe of the giving tithe of small 
herbs, it is not the act of venerating which is blamed. It is the 
hypocrisy that accompanies the act that is culpable. The Phari
sees, who professed to be so disturbed at the way their fathers 
treated the prophets and righteous men of the Old Covenant 
days, were the very ones plotnng to crucify the One the prophets 
proclaimed. Thus, they were the physical and moral descendants 
of those who slew the prophets of old. They admitted their phys
ical descent from those wicked murderers, but our Lord's words 
accuse them of being their moral descendants also ( Cf. v. 31 ). 
Someone has said that when we point the accusing finger at a neigh
bor, we are pointing three fingers at ourselves! That would seem 
to be the case here. 

The wo1·ds of our Lord nrc a solemn word to those who claim 
to be the followers of the apostles and yet deny their relevancy for 
today, or claim to be followers of the lleformers and yet deny their 
teaching on the atonement. It is nothing but hypocrisy to say, "We 
are Reformed in our doctrine," but at the snme time proclaim the 
freedom of the will. The same may be said of those who say, "We 
are Heformed," and yet attack those who preach the sovereignty of 
God, the total depravity of the humnn heart, the \lneonditional 
election of the saints, the definite atonement accomplished by the 
Son, the cff<..'Ctual grace of the Holy Spirit, and the perseverance 
of the saints. I will grant that one might say these things out of 
confusion over the doctrines of the Word of God, but, while one 
might under that circumstam:e avoid the charge of hypocl'isy, there 
is really no excuse for the confusion except in the case of the newly 
regenerated believers. 
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. !ltsainnartt fl£ssrugrr 
''Q~~ ~ ~ t;iJ.'' 

Joy Cnrrett Snlisbury, Rhodcsin September 22, 1D77 

The Salisbury African bretbxcn and Hobert have completed 
ti JC fencing of the Glen Nornh church site and are in the middl.e 
of digging the.: foundation. They work a ll Saturdays e.xcopt ones 
set aside for Bible study or business meetings. This past Satm
day was our regular monthly Bible study at Highfields and the 
building was full. Robert bus been teaching in the Old Testament 
(types and anti types). After two hours of toaclting there is u sually 
an bou1· of questions. 

Last Sunday Robert went to Mondoro for their afternoon service. 
lle took nlong to them the doors and cement for the restrooms they 
arc bui lding. Bro. Mangcna aud his wife have been working 
for the Lord there aln10st four years. There was n very good 
crowd prusent. Bro. Nyahora, a leader at Glen Norah, accompanied 
him. Mondoro is about 35 miles from Salisbury. 

1\cccntly wo visited Zenge:ln on Sunday morning. The two 
rooms of the lit tle house were packed. Bro. Alonis Nyakkudjn is 
the leader at this place. They have been meeting there for over 
a )'<!Hr. Hobert has a weekly Tuesdny night Bible study there. 

Despite nil th e trials and difficulties, our congregations have 
c<Htlinued to b'TOW itt spirit and zeal for the Lord. 

Donuld H arris Salisbury, Rhodesia Scptembcd 23, 1977 

I am so happy to sec that you and D cunis arc still serving the 
Lord in any way that Ito leads you, and I know that both of you will 
do with your might what the Lord has set yow· heruts to do. 

The work here is still progressing slowly and Bob Garrett has 
told me that the cemeut mixer is working ngain, so after some delay 
we plan to ponr the rest of the cemcn l for the floor for the new home. 
' 'Vc plan to do this in a week or two. 

Alvin Hobby L ivingstone, Zambia September 20, 1977 

Our family has uxped cnccd another orncrgcney. On August 
16, Georgia fell and broke her other hlp, the left one. Actually, it 
wns the neck of the fcmw- that broke. She fell and broke her right 
hip about Gve years ago. 

Since th ere was no orthopcclic surgeon here at the time, we 
felt that we should b·y to get her to 13ulawayo, in Rhodesia, and see 
the spc~ci alist who repaired tltc tight hip and did a good job. Ow· 
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son-in-law, Denilis Mitchell, drove us across the border in our Dat
sun station wagon, to the Victoria Fulls Airport, fTom which we flew 
to Bulawayo. TI1e hip was repaired the following day. TI1en, after 
13 days in the hospital, she was discharged; and we boarded with 
the Leonard Bailey family until Sept. 21st, when we started back 
to Zambia. 

We arc glad to be "home" again. Perhaps in another mouth, 
Georgia can walk with only one crutch. TI1en after about 6 more 
weeks, she may be able to walk without assistance. 

Alvin Hobby Livingstone, Zambia October 4, I 977 

Georgia seems to be making satisfactory progress in her heal
ing. This morning we did the week's washing. She sat in a chair, 
or stood on one leg, while I did whatever involved walking around. 

We continue to have overflowing crowds at church on Sunday 
momings, usually more than 300 people. This past Sunday, at the 
close of the service, <"ight came forward requesting the prayers 
of the church and eleven for baptism. As usual, they were taken 
down to the Zambczi River for tlic baptismal service. 

Thomas W. llnrtlc Cnpc Town, South Africa September 26, 1977 

Since the month of April, to date we have been teaching a 
personal evangeJism program to families in 7 different homes. On 
June 5th, one precious soul wns baptized. Now of late I have been 
busy in a new area about 12 miles from my apartment in a home of 
a member who invites her neighbors to come and listen. Her hus
band is not a Christian. From her home after 5 weeks of earnest 
studies with the neighbors, I have been invited to another home, and 
yet another, and can assure you that the interest is high. 
· I will therefore ask you one and all to pray that the harvest might 

he a fruitful one to the glory of God. Having relinquished my serv
ices as full-time evangelist with the congregation I have been with 
for many years, I am now in the status of tmveling evangelist, to 
assist and encourage local congregations. 
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"They rehetratd alf that God had don with them • •• " 

Tell Ci ty, Indiana Church of ~hrist: 
On Friday, August 1?, Dc~ms an~ 

;\ancy Lyon) were hunetl w1th th~II' 
Lord in haptism. We n :juil·c w1th 
them in their new life nnd nrc happy 
to hnvo them in our nnmhcr. On 
Au).,rust 28, Sugri lln1cc wtL~ hnpti7;ed 
nnd two others came forward askmg 
for the prnycrs of the clmrt·h. Then 
on Sept. 20 George nnd Vcrgic Simp
son, aged 85 and 81 respet·tivcl), were 
baptized, due to pcrso~nl t:cmtuct hy 
their ncighhur, Hcrh Kuster. 

Nclsouvillc, Ky. Church of Christ: 
Tho Nelsonville church los t ono of 

its oldest lttcmbers in tho home-going 
of Sistt•r Anna Curter, un Saturday, 
Octnht•r 15. She had given lwr life 
us u Chri ~tinn teacher in the pnhlic 
school system in l':elsnn Couuty. For 
the last dozen or so yt·nrs, she has 
hccn n•t ired, but w;ls still un active 
purl of the t'l1t1rch mul tho cmnmun
itv. ;\ ho~l of youug nml uot-so
) oung pcoplu .c.\ pressed their ~pp~cci
alion of her mfluence on thc•r hves. 

Gallatiu, Tn. Church of Christ : 
A~ annount't'd hcretofnrc, wt• now 

havr two radio progrmm 011 Sunday 
mornings. One is at 7::JO on \VA~lG, 
1130kc. ll eginnin~ October !), it is 
t-nrr}ing the inh·rnntinnal prn~am 
"Words of Lift•.'' Our oth l·r hroad
t'a't b 1111 Wi ll i\', IO!Okc. nt 8:·115. 

Buechel Ky. Church of Christ : 
On Octnhcr 2. 3 people plat't'd their 

n•t•mhcr,hip with this t~lngrc).,'atinn, 
aud a11othcr nn Ot·tohl·r H. 

Friday's 1110nthly Fc·llowship Din
ncr (Sept. 30) wns also n ct· luhration 
of tlw !<'nth annivcrsarv uf tlw t'lllll

ill~ of Bro. ~ l ikt' Sandt•r.~ 11111\ his 
wifP to the minbtry of the lluechd 
Church. 

Han~c lnnd Church nf Christ, Louis
ville: Thtl 1\ang!'luml ) Ollllg people 
wnshrd t·nrs and dm•ult'd r-no.oo to 
tlw Nigcl'inn Travel Fund. They nre 
deeply t·o•tct•rncd nhnut ~t· tt ing the 
,gospel of j esus Christ 011t to the 
whole world. 

Two recently responded to the in
\'itation, :tSking for prayers in their 
spiritual needs. 

Westside Church, I•t. L nudcrdnle, F lo. 
On the night of Aur.:ust 2'1, a n~w 

si~tcr w:tS added to our church fam•ly 
here at Westside. We rejoice with 
h er in thi.~ new birll1 into Christ. 

S.C.C. (Higll\liew Bulletin) 
"Challenge to life Seminar" is to 

be held October 21-23. 
''Otter Creek Hetrcnt" - Decem

ber 0 to 11. 

Sellcrslnii'r.:, Ind. Church of Christ: 
Each Monday afternoon, after 

school, our young people (grades 1-
12) will hnve an oppor tunity Ill meet 
for one hour of specially planned 
ses~ions. Bible study will he con
ducted somewhat on the order of a 
moclificd V.B.S. program, with craft 
nnd rcfreslunent periods, ole. A staff 
of six gnod teaehers ha.~ heen chosen. 

For tl1e next 8 to 10 weeks for 
Sunday morning worship we hope to 
study, if t11e Lord wills, the theme: 
''The Chrilltian Home." Satan, in his 
efforts to destroy Christianity, is mak
ing inroads on its b:tSie, oldest unit, 
the home. The need for Christians 
to "rise up and build" and fight 
against him is great. 

H enryville, Ind. Church of Christ : 
There were nine responses :tS a re

sult of Brother Broussard's meeting 
at Jlenr)"''illc; one for bapt b111 nnd 
the others for rededication. 

There was a meeting of tho Board 
of Directors of the ~ lnp lc Manor 
Chilrlrc> n's Home on October 15th. 
It hns como to light that there wen· 
:1 lot of misrepresentations in tho ac
cusations brouc;ht against it. There 
is every evidence now that it will soon 
he operating again nom1nlly. 

Portland Ave. Church of Christ, Lou
isville, Kentucky: The nnnunl meet
ing at Portland, with Bro. Stanford 
Broussard in the pulpit was well a t
tended hy in terested hc11 rcrs. There 
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were u number of rededications. The 
messages were good and delivered in 
the power of the Holy Spirit. 

On Thursday evening the P. C. S. 
Chorus sang and was greatly appre
ciated. They were not all present, 
but 54 of them, plus their director, 
Sister Sara Jean Browning, gave a 
~ood account of themselves. On the 
whole it was an inspiring week. 

statement hest sums it all up fm· us 
all. 

We wanted those who read the 
pages of the Word and Work to re
joice with us. Next year's cmnp 
schedule and directors has alrcadv 
been prcpart.'d. U Jesus tarries, w~ 
are looking forward to another great 
year in His service, -Antoine Val
detcrn. 

FROM HERE AND THERE 
Christian Youth Encampment, Ponchatoula, La. "I am enclosing a 
DeRidder, Louisiana (Aug. 9) check for my subscription which is 

due the 1st of October. I don't want 
The 1977 sessions of Chri.'itian to be without it. -Mrs. T. E. Daniels 

Youth Encampment are now hL~tory. 
What a wonderful year It was! A.~ Sa.lisbury, Rhodesia: ~Irs. Adele Dias 
Bro. Ingalls said, "It was the best thmks her sub. has expirt'tl und i.~ 
year ever!" All who were present enger to keep the magazine eoming. 
as either a camper or worker will It h.1s hecn a blessing to her nncl to 
agree. Seventeen precious souls were many others. \Von} and Wurk has 
born into God's family. In addition been a renl blessing to so runny thrn 
to the.<~e, a I!Ood number responded in the years. -Addit Brown 
either a public or private way for Kowloon, Hong Kong: "Sorry nhout 
spiritual help, repentance, or prayer. the Jon~ delay in renewinJ.:. I had 

The most encourauing factor about oriJ,:inally thought just to let my suh-
th ,.,-- st:ription lapse, hut some of the ex

e camr was the spiritual hunger c:ellent artides in some of the issues 
manifested by the campers. It is you sent after my subscription had 
such a joy to see peorle truly "hun- already c•xpircd persuaded me to rc
gcring an(} thirsting" after tho things new aftt~r all. Thank you. Ucnj. Rccs 
of God. The J,'l'eat job done by every 
worker makes us know it was truly Nashville, Tenn.: "We feel your pc
"a labor of love:· As one worker riodical is a \'aluahle part of our 
told me as camp was breaking up: <.·ollcction nnd would like to have a 
"I have been richly fed two ways; <·omplt·tc file fnr researchers usc.
physeially and spiritually." That Disciples of Chri~t llistorical Soc. 

J. EDWARD BOYD GOES HOME 

Brother J. Edward Boyd passed away UJl Snndny, September 21), at 6:00 
J>.m. at tho Hillcrest Nursing Home, JeO'er~onvillt•, Indiana, after n lingering 
illness of several years. We are thankful to Cnd for releasing him from his 
very sick and frail body, to depart and be with jesus Christ which is, indeed, 
very far better) The funeral scrvke was concluded hy Brother Robert Gill, 
minister of the Belmont Church of Chri-;t (Winchester) Wednesdny rooming 
at 10 o'clock at the Scobee Funeral Home in Wincchester, Ky., and W<! deeply 
appreciated his well-chosen words. Brother Boyd wa.-1 Ul years of age. 

Even though he passed away at 6 p.m., the mes.~age did not reach Bro. 
Robert until 10 p.m., and by the time a trip wa.'l made to the nursing home 
in Indiana and certain details were taken care of, it was ton late to t.tct the 
news out to all of OUI' J?COple, until after tlw funernl. Some lenrncd nhcmt 
It at ehurch on Wednesilay night, while others did not get the news until 
Sunday. Everyone has hccn kind and thoughtful in mnny ways . . . in com
ing to be witli the family on Tuesday night in Winchester; in senclin~ lovely 
flowers; In preparng fooo; in sending cards, etc. This wa~ true, not onlv 
of our people at Ran_geland, hut of the Belmont church, ltx>. · 

Bro. Robert Boyt!. devoted a part of his sermon time la.~t Sunday morning 
in speaking of his father's many years of servkc to Cod a.~ a teacher of Bihl<" 
(and Greelc), as a preacher, and as a writer, noting particularly an article 
from his ~n in the current edition of The Word and Work that indicated the 
balance In his understanding and teachin~ of Cod's Word. 
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Another Open Letter to President Carter 
President Carter, 
The White House, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear President Carter: 

The eyes of the world arc upon the Middle East. You stand 
in the 1.-pot light, before the eyes of God and man. Do not be per
plexed. You need not walk in darkness. Like King David, you 
c:m say "Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path" 
Psn. 119:105. "Give me understandin~ according to thy word" 
( vs. 169). "Order my steps in thy word ( vs. 133). 

So my dear Jimmy, my fellow American and brother in Christ, 
you can push off with complete confidence in the guidan<.'C of the 
Supreme Sovereign and Ruler of the Universe. 

In following this line you must not be over persuaded by those 
well-meaning advisers who rely only on their fleshly minds, for it 
is written, "Cursed is the man that tmsteth in man and maketh flesh 
his arm" (Jer. 17:5). It is also written "It i'i not in man that walk
eth to direct his steps" (Jcr. 10:23). 

TI1c immediate question that confronts our nation is what steps 
to take in aligning omselves pertaining to the Middle East? Shall 
it be with the Arabs or with the Israelites? If we can determine 
which side God is on, our question is answered. God is not silent 
on this subject. 

As to both peoples He tells us about their beginnings, their lives 
and their destiny. The Arabs descended through Abraham, Hagar 
and Ishmael. TI1e descendants of Esau amalgamated with the de
sct•ndants of Lot, the Edomitcs and Moabitcs. Edom and Moab were 
begotten in a dnmken sex relation between Lot and his own two 
daughters. As for Esnu, God said, "Jacom have I loved but Esau 
have I hated." The above named peoples were Arabs. They ad
mit their ancestry. 

The Jews, on the other hand, descended through Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob. Cod never gave any part of Palestine to the Arabs. 
Since God was tlw only one who held the legal title (by way of 
crt•ation) He was the.· only One who <.'<>nld pass title. TI1is He did. 
Speaking of the land the Lord said "This is the land which I swnre 
unto Abrah<llll, unto Isaac and unto Jacob. I will give it unto thy 
seed" (Deut. 34:4). God defined the boundaries. Tite Lord made 
a <.'<>venant with Ahraham, saying, "Unto thy seed have I given this 
land from the river of Egypt unto the river Euphrates" (Gen. 15: 18). 

~lore than two thousand years ago, the Cod of the Bible fore
saw out· very day nnd told us what the Arabs would be doing and 
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snyi~1g. In reading His nccoun~, takt• note that you arc not reading 
a current daily newspaper. 

Beginning as Psalm 8.'3:1, "Keep not thou silence, 0 God: hold 
not thy peace, and he not still, 0 God, For lo, thine encmi<~s mak<• 
a tumult; and they that hate thee have lifted up the head. They 
have taken crafty counsel against thy people, and consulted against 
thy hidden ones. They have said, Come and let us cnt them oil" 
from being a nation; that the mlm<· of Israel may he no more in 
remembrance; against thee do they make a covenant: 11te tahcrnaclt•s 
of Edom, and tlic Ishmaelites; of :Moab and the Hagnrencs." 

So, you see, Mr. President, whkh side God is on. In view of 
that, the Arabs in fighting against "God's chosen pcoplt•" are fight
ing against Him. 

It is recorded that God has hl<•sscd nations as well as indi
viduals. Cod's curse has likewise !wen so applied. We want God's 
blessing. It is written "I will bless them that bless thee and curse 
him that curseth thee" (Gen. 12:3). This was a promise that God 
made to Abraham. 

Through no power of their own, the Arabs find thcmselv<'s 
sitting over a great oil reserve. Is it not an exm·cise of faith to be
lieve that the Creator who put it there has the power to dispense it? 

Could it be that we arc brought to tlw f'ossihiltiy of a re
newed oil embargo in ordm· to test om· faith? T 1is nation was huilt 
upon the proposition "In God we trust." Have tlwsc words lost 
all their meaning? 

Let us be emboldened by a mind's <'Yl' {1icturc of George Wash
ington kneeling in the snow imploring (:()( to help us in our day 
of greatest need. 

Sincerely, 
Dr. Hay Allen Young 
9119 Old Castle Road 
Valley Center, CA 92082 
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NEW SUPPLEMENT IN THE SHAPE-NOTE EDITION! 

THE GOLDEN BOOK OF SACRED SONG 

(600 Hymns and Gospel Songs in Self-Indexing Order) 

PRICES AND EDITIONS 

SN-Sup. SHAPE NOTES, With Supplement 
(No Responsive Readings) Single Copy $2.95 
150 Copies or more, each 2.75 

DLX Red Leather, With Supplement .... 15.00 
(Name In gold, 75c extra on Deluxe Books only) 

S: Supplement only, for insertion In 
old books, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 

RNR: ROUND NOTES (52 Readings Addocf) 
Either Blue or Brown Cloth . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50 

(For 13 or More Copies) . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95 
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Add 15c per copy for Canadian propoid orders (There i• 
no C. 0. D. Service Into Canada). 
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All books have colored headbands, blue water-proofed 
cover cloth (you can wash it), presentation page1 and 
tho S. N . book has ravol·proof book mark and tinted 
edges. 

The late shaoe·note books are, mechanically, the finest and most beautiful ever feb· 
ricat.,..:. New pl~tes for Offset printing were made from sheets that had been run off 
and sto:ed for this purpose ond thla expectancy years ago, bofore the original platoa had 
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clear (both words and notes) as the very first book ever printed- with the added beauty 
and uniformity that the Offset method of printing offers. 
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